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UNCLE lrOlBYA*ND- CORPORAIL
BY L. STERNEé

Beàufiffly 41ù9traied by Da:rley, stitched.

Illustrated às'above'b Darley, i3titched.
The beauties of ", authèr arai zo wellknown, and hïs'err6rn in ý style and expression90 few and far between, that one reads W' ith renewed delight hie delicate turne, &c.

-YHE LIFÈ'OF-GE'N'ERAL JACKSONý
WITH A LIIMNESS OF THE OLD HERO.. 1 Vol.ume 18mo.

A COMPLETE DICTIONARY

P-0 E T ICAL QUOTATIONS:
coimmsui6 190" :xcujmr Am "MOMUIM PAfflAGES

OLD BRITIER POETS 4,

WITH CROICE A N COPIOU-81 SE-LECTIO-NS
FROX TRE BEST-

MODERN BRIT19H AND AMERICAN POETS,
XDITED

SARAH JOSEPEA HALE.'
As nighengwes do %on glow-worms feed,

e
soof raettam'UdugroÉCUetylliý'i4 kht eysBaiL est=

BeautifuBy illustrateil with engmvin'gs.: in one' super- royal
8vo,. volume5 in various bindings*

TM pubimhers «tracti from, the znany h4hly complîmentm notices of the above raluable andbeauiafut work, the followm9:
«t We have at last a volume of Poetical Quotations worthy of thé name. It contains nearly six hun-

dred octavo pages, carefully and tastefùUy selected from aU the home and foreign authors of celebrity.it is învaluablë to a writer, while to the ordinary reader it presents every subject at a glance."-~j
Law, Bwk

« The plan or idea of Mrs. Halés work is félicitous. It is one for which ber fine taste, ber orderly
habits o4ýzind, and ber long pSupation with literature. bas given ber peculiar facilities; and thoroughly.
bu she'accomplisbed ber M* in the work before us.1ý-Sar*ý's Majazine.

41 It is a choice collection of poetical extracts from every English and American atithor, worth perus-
in& from the days of Chaucer to the prýesent time."-Washùjgtôn Uniom

Its gmSful editzmss, in her short preface, thus speaks, and most. truly, of its contents Whatever
is loveliest in sentiment and loftiest m aspiration is bere represented: specimens of the varied forme

in whîch güled minds ha" contributed to the polish of wit, the beauty of wisdom. the sweetness of
e

Publie, private and social libraries, and all wbo purchase to sell agzýn, supplied on
the*most reasonable terme, with every article in tlîÀi Book and Stationery line ; including

new novels, and all new works in every departznent of literature and science.
Particular attention will also be paid to al] orders, throlleh countr merchants, or

by_ý:na1l, fcbr Law Medical and DJiscellaneous B6oks, for publie and private librane%
and no effort 7riâ bespared to complete e such orders on -the most reasonable terme.


